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Naperville N. 
advances with 
marathon win 
EIY Paul Sullivan 

,Naperville North twice bounced 
back from the brink of elimination 
Friday and scored a dramatic 3-2 
victory over Quincy on penalty 
kScks in the quarterfinals of the 
state soccer tournament at Fremd. 

In Saturday's semifinals, the 
Huskies play Granite City, and 
Maine South meets Central Subur
ban North rival New Trier (22-3-
1), a 2-0 winner over Rockford 
Boylan on goals by Morry Stein
bach and Sam Fox. 

1 Maine South (16-2-5) beat 
Amundsen (6-2-1) 3-0 in a game 
tt\at nearly ended in a player riot. 
With Maine South lcadma 3-0 and 
8:21 left, referee Al Gregory gave 

SOCCER 
a· yellow card 'to Amundsen aide 
Samir Boudhk. Four Amundsen 
players responded with obscenities. 

Amundsen ooach Nancy Herrera, 
saying, " I can't control them and 
don't want to start a riot," pulled 
her team off the field and was prc
pilrcd to forfeit. One of her players 
then had to be restrained from at
tacking Gregory while two others 
·made obscene gestures to the 
Maine South fans. After 20 min
utes of confusion, Herrera agreed 

!:asco;r~~fje;1:: t\:li~m=~:~ 
sideline, and the game finished 
without incident. 

l~~l:; :~ri: J:~•r!illto':1fi! 
tKe fourth quarter. It felt like a rc
cturing nightmare to coach Dave 
Bucher. "I thought we were never 

~in~i: =I:;,~ tr.as~ ~r':elf:~ 
quarterfinal defeat and another 1-0 
loss for North's girls team at the 
same site last year. j 

But with I :29 left in regulation, 
Huskies midfielder Rob Coates 
scored on his own rebound during 

afn818::'i\"rs~~~ofofiv~':inute 

~m;_c~~~in~s f= 
~ of the day at 3:05. But with 

kU:.~\rc r~ ~fesmi~:~ ~;J 
lob-kick over the defense. 

GoaJkccpcr Eric Larson rushed 
out to thwartt the breakaway, but 
Coates reached the ball first by a 
split second and bounced it off his 
knee past Larson before the two 
coOidcd. They watched from the 
ground as the ball trickled into the 
net fora 2-2 tic with 1:19 left. 

Playoffs 
Continued from page I 
this game will be different, say 
Elgin believers. 

bc!ih~~~i~~rt~ecv.~I) <r1~ 
in the ram during the season, Cen
tral scored aJI its points in the first 
haJf, thanks to seven North turn
overs. Take away those miscues, 
say North partisans, and it's a new 
l!llffiC, 

Homewood-Flossmoor (9-1) em
barrassed Thornton (7-2) 26-0 
during the year, and this is the 
Wildcats' chance for rcvenise, If 
they can find a way to contain H-

ru~~!rti%~Jn~l~.1~ Jri 
be a new game, say Thornton 
backers. 

u!':n~~~~~n~-;lJ:~"l~t~~: 
tory over Libertyville (7-3) last 
Saturday, thanks in part to 17 

• the losers. 
• say 

new 

It took Mt. Cannel (8-2) some 
IS phone caJls, says Athletic Di
rector Ed McQuillan, before it set
tled on a "home field" game at 

Blue Island 'Eisenhower against St. playoft series, from moving into 
Patrick (9-1). But more important next week's quarterfinals. Joliet 
than the site is the ability of the has had a hot hand in recent 

r:s&hal~;e~~r; ~:::•t:!~f Fn'~ ~~nras:}~~u:i~ints 

:~:~s s~~:~ t~•ki~g ~ynis~.1 i~~ H~~~n'~\~gaJ:,~kan~I~ 
tricf•s young, big offensive line, rcca51_~te,rRD,.chaarius,dsW~iggm_2')shoasn 1t0 hbeot 
which opens huge holes for tail- ,cu. 8-2) 
back Curtis Lipsey. the favorite over (9-1) in 

East St. Louis (10-0), the favor- a 4A match, while rovidence 
ite in 6A, will play at East Moline ·· Catholic (9-1) ia home to Her
(9-1). The Ayers had no problem schcr (8-2) in another ChK:agOland 
demolishing Lockport 41-14 contest. 
Wednc.,day, althouJb they had aJ- k~~ d~C:J~n:_:~~io~~ ~d 
~~:~,1y50 

2i~ ~;~ h=~n~~t~ Woodstock Marian CcntraJ in 2A, 
little victory, or sorts, for the arc both favored to advance. 
Porters. McNamara (8-2), which is seeking 

Two rematches are part of the its third consecutive )A crown, is 

~o::~~inl:i;e1T:n~1 t~~ t/.~) ~~;:Jh(~-l~o::S (~2)~~~1~~ 
stunned Hillcrest (8-2) 16-0. Now, hex over Richmond-Burton (10-0). 
after South upset Marian Catholic R-B bu been beaten in four of its 

!tt~!t ~~~~l•2~i~\t':: t~nfr':1~0:!t p~~!ff;e:~, ~!~~-
to avenge that dcfeaL Ran, Hofman's crew has allowed 

d:J:\ttiu: 2'1~ft~1c~o~11J:e~ fnnll 2lroi~~o~ :er ~a:~~ 
~~:;_n~:1t;~-r3u:=e&~ °1n6~:oiu~ar=~t~~mes, 
head-to-head again. SA favorite Peoria Richwoods (I0-

1:;ffs'sfof~~f,~t \f;;k ~1~ g~J~:c1~ir:rm~m)1~J>,<t~J 
Rnd a way to stop Joliet Catholic to gam the final in 4R' 1s at Rail-
(8-3), which is in its 12th state toul (8-2). ' 

State pairings 

Al~tp,m. 
ClaNIA 
~ ,'\cademy (8-2) ti Ev1nt

ton (7--3) 

Stj{f,::s~~M~·.s~ 
Thornton (8-2) 1t Home.• 

Flossmoor (10-1) 
EHi St. Louil (10-0) It EHi 

MoMna(9-1) 
Zion-Benton (7-3) at U:,ertyvtfle 

(7-3) 
Lyons Townlhlp (8-1) at Hersey 

(8-2) 

~:=~~-(1~~: !\ i~~~ 
C. {9-1) 

Clau!A 
o·~~~-f2l el Decatur MtcAr-
Peorla Richwoods (10-0) al 

PeoriaC.(7-3) 
Bloomington (9-1) at Normal (9-

11 
Kankakee (7•3) at Rich South (7• 

3) 
Thornton Fr. South (7-3) 11 

HHICl'ell(8·2) 
st;fg (8-2) at Jollel C.thOllc (8-

Deerlleld (10-0) at Lake Forest 
(10-0) 

BeMdere (9-1) It Rockford Boy• 
ltn (7-3) 

Cla■a4A 
Jerseyville (8-2) at Roxana (9-1) 
Carbondale (7-3) al Harrisburg 

e,l~m )B-21 II S&lom (B-21 
SDririalltld Gtlfflrl (10-0) at Ran• 

·tourt&-2) 
G~n•Ho h'is1-\ at Rockton 

Her=r:2) at t>rovldence (9-

R,:/,., .. (B-~ II Oswego f,11 
~1g:, al Cary-Gro-te 1) 

~='= fs.i\: ~~:.~-
to (B-~ 

Shtlbyvlllt (9-1) at Farmington 
(8-2) 

SM!Ttrd (8-2) 11 Rockrl(lge(10-
0i 

Normal U.-Hlgh (7-3) at St. Jo-

s~ :l)(S-2) et Men
dota (8-2) 

Blahop McNamara. (8-2) al Lu-

R~•:::::\tf a1 StUlmen Val• 
ley(9-1) 

C-ZA 
Virden (8-2) at Columbia (9-1) 
0Mr Creek (10-0) at Pettfsburg 

PcM11(9-1) 
Warranaburg-L.antham (9·1) at 

M~lf~-2) at Fithian 
Oakwood (8-2) 

Ontk1ai ROWVA. (10-0) at Peru-

S~g: at Glllna (7.JJ 
Sl«ling =•n (7-3) at Mor-

riton (HM)) 

Mt~~~ bci$i 1 ) at 
cana1A • 
Gr.anti.Id (8-2) al Hardin Cal-

SOCCER 

Sting 
Continued hm pqe 1 
have a top scorer against you ot 
not." 

oJ1:s 5~~-~~'it4'n°~~ 
stands whenever he scores a goal, 
needs his own wardrobe man when 

r:~n.St.iH°:' r:J:.ivor:r :c 
Jcaguc-lcadina 73 goals in DaJlas' 
seven games against the Sting. 

In 14 career MISL sames against 

~noT~~~ ~ ~n~6~h 
American Soccer League indoor 
ma!Chcs with Tampa Bay. 

Saturday's bi& story is how the re
vamped Sting will look. 

"In the last game in Dallas last 
year, we showed we can beat 
them," said Geyer of a 7-2 victory 
March 20. "And Tatu was there. 
We can and will beat them again." 

Pato Margetic, who rctwns to the 
Sting after two seasons in Kansas 
City, will team with Batata at 
forward on the first line, with 

~i;;c~r3fie?rTh~1~e~~e;~u1i~~ 
features Frank KJopas and Manny 
Rojas up front, with midfielder 
Ernie Buriano. Heinz Wirtz and 
Paul Krumpc form one dcfcnsi¥e 
pair, newcomer Gary Collier and 
Ouco Moreira the other. 

Chris Vaccaro, acquired from 
Ocvdand, will start in goal, with 
Scoop Stanisic on the bench. Mid
fielders Ben Collins and Teddy 
Krafft also made the trip. 

Amon& those not here arc mid
fielder Charlie Fajlrus, who signed 
as a free agent this wock, and de
fender Frantz Mathieu, Geyer 
doesn't want to take a chance with 
·Mathieu, who is mak:ina a come-

=,~rcrn]u; ~~~ 
both should be ready for the Nov. 

20F~ ~ waiYed defender 
Neil G,~, ~ signed a two
year contract last month after 
spending the last two seasons with 
the Los Angeles Lazen. The Stina 
may be interested in midfielder 
Greg Jon, who was waived by San 
Diego Friday. 

Tonight 

Both teams went scoreless in the 
second ovtrtime and two sudden
death pcriods1 forcill.J the match to 

f~~~~~!5) W85 'without 

~:1~1:ctt°J>ff ~~nftem~thH: 

Lane wins 2d straight Public League title 

A.=,,t:,) {8-2) at Moweaqua 

J~ (Q-1) at M&nlnavilll (9-1) 

=,r~~r~-1t21a1 

e1:~:1~~~!n"161ntr11 (8·2) al 

1.a=t:1 Wolnut (0-11 
frHport Aq_uln ll-2) at Kltk.

Hllwathl (7-3) 

■ ltlng~ThtStlrQll2-& 
In NUOn openers, 1-3 on tht 
roed. H loat la$t MMOl'l'I opener 
In Dalal 8-3. Tl-. new-look Sting 
WIii be out IO ptO~ thal new 
IIONmNnntwl'9IUIII.NPl(lill-z.:r. ~~ II hit a t-8 

knee injury during the first OT. 

ki&~in~ ~r;:;~e~d:;3 s!~vr:::g 
laced North goalkeeper K;p Lass 
fbr the Blue Devils' lut chance. 

:: :~~ ~bo~~!t~i of 
"This is a goa]ie's nightmare ;; 

~~~'1"ji<f~~~fisa~~ 
aut there.7 

Granite City (18-3-2) won 4-0 
over Barrington (10.9-3), which 
1nanqcd. only three shots on goal. 

Lane Tech coach Armand Grau-

ffn~ i:o ngc"'!ti~~~(i:;itfi~~:e1f~ 
Spnngfield this time of year. 

Graupcra and his Indians arc 
headed for the state capital for the 
second year in a row after dcfcat-

::y ~rh~6-J~bli~-•f.c~i~!21ftt 
match at Juarez High School. 

The tense, three-set victory put 
Lane Tech m the Class AA quar
terfinals, where it will meet the 
winner of Saturday's Palatine 
Class AA supersectional between 
Fremd (31-5-3) and Libertyville 
(24-12) at 9 a.m. Friday. 

BRll!FS 

■ Iowa running back Kevin Harmon has been cleared to play in 
~turday's game against Northwestern while an investigation con-

~~~~ h~snd11::' Bf:4i8assai~i::~~ ~c:i~ ~r:;1 a~~1~t: 
reviewed a preliminary report from a university committee case. 

:!1ifnhi~ fi~~t~J-:mf~~t ~':' :a~r1ff:!t~~~! (t~~ 
3-4) 5-2 in a Central Collegiate Hockey Association game at the 
Pavilion. Bruce Rendall tallied twice during the spurt. Brian 

~~r::•:chhaga~ t:,1 ~s~~ =· :j:rn~;r:~ :~g :r::i 
scored for UIC. Jeff Ntlson got his 90th career assist, breaking 
the Aamcs' record held by Mike Raclnskl. 
■ The Du P• Elales (9-4) face the Palos-Orland Force (9-2) at 
I p.m. Sunday m Ofcn Ellhc in the American Football A~ation 

~:~:-(~) ~~~~r1.f~nt J(acir:!PWis~t~edc':~~'t t~~e M~;~~ 
regional wmner. The EagJe-Forcc game will feature quarterbacks 

~'if1;~ ti~ w::i:;3~~1.:~~ro:Sol;t~a~~~ players, Larry 

~~t~~!~~h:~::npj'k:·~ri:;~ %1!:t~a;n~lio~;:i~ ~d-
vanccd to the finaJs of the Ladies Pro Bowlers Tour Fair Lanes 
Oassic in 6ng1ewood, Colo. Fischel led with 9,915 pins .... Ron 
Palombl, Gary Dltklnson, Steve Cook, Randy Hanre7 and Mike 
Taylor advanced to the finals of the True Value Open m Indianap
olis. PaJombi was the top seed with 9,727 pins. 
~ Dcf~nsive end Regle Roaen, the Detroit Lions' No. I draft 
pick this year, has been placed on the nonfootba11 illness list so he 
can receive emotional and personal counseling. Spokesman Bill 
Keenlst. refused to elaborate on why Rogers, 23, would rc<:cive the 
counseling or how Iona he would be on the list. 
■ New England Patriots wide receiver l"lng FrJar believes he 
~ay have ~n shot at while pursuina a mugger in Boston, accord• 
ma to pohcc repons. Fryar filed a report claiming he was he Was 

~~Y~~~ ~~Jo~c!/al~:~~~~ teeh!~ro a~u~ !~~~: He was 

~n~taJ~!~':°r.! aut~~l:, •~stin~'i:~'mt:fa1~\~!i1w~~~ 
Track and Field Championships in Rome because of an error in 
measurement. Glo¥annl Evanaell1tl finished third. The controver
sy wu featured on the nightly news on Italian state-run television. 
A computcr-gra\)hics device illustrated the apparent mistake. 
Evangehsti was credited with a jump of 27 feet 6 inches. Myricks's 
best was 27-4. The graphics device showed Evangclisti's jump was 
only 25-711.. The Italian Athletics Federation said a tape of the 
report would be sent to the International Amateur Athletic Feder
ation, 

VOLLEYBALL 

Simeon defeated Morgan Park 
15-9, 15-10 for third place. 

Lane was makin, its third 

=~~h.hi:Pc~c~n tothS~~~ 
in 1985, before beating Simeon in 
the title game a year ago. 

With the score tied 7-7 in the 

=y~ri~t•=u:J:'vi~ 
toria Kurzaak, var Lance and 
Basimach EI-Barbarawi led the way 
as the Indians took four of the next 

five points. 
Bosan never recovered, and 

~~~ki: tll~ ~~st~~ta~~u~~ ,-;:W;::;:;:O;::R;::LD=:=::;C;::U:;;P:::;CR=1c"Kff=:=ilP";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;-i 

Spl:~·, Class AA ,upersec• PINAL MATCH 
tionals, Richards (32-6) plays 

~iw~:i~: M\·~·m~ ■NGl¼ND 
~~es~LA}~2tt,~I)~ AUSTRALIA 
surrection (29-7) takes on Oak 
Parl< (32-2), Bdle,ille West (31·3) 
tanglea with Mattoon (28-4) and 

:ra~n~ld,t!%.(~6-~{art (32-5) 

LAND SALE * LAKE LOT 
2½ HOURS FROM CHICAGO 

*************** 
$16,900 . 

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW 
DOWN -PAYMENT! 

*************** 
~ to own fabuloUI i awe 
ttkthlwtthNNlifultlrpNIIIMI 

............ pm ........ 

OWNERSHIP INCLUDES: 
•Wllttt'AcelnwtthDHdedeo.t !lip 
•Golf •Tennlt •Ftbuloul rl1hlna: 
•8o1Un1 • Ski Area with Chtlr Uft 

• Nllhl Sklin, and Ski Lodp 
• Limited otlerwllh E•c:elltnt 

OWner Fln1neln, 

ALL THII ONLY2\I HOURI 
FROM CHICAGO 

CALL7DAYSANVTIMEFOR 
INFORMATION 

ANO DIRECTIONS 

(815) 493-6371 

I . 

Some say nature 
stopped trying after Pebble Beacll. 

See what she did at Bull Yalley. 
Some make·the cut. Some don't. The lots we've lald <iUt at 

Bui Vllley ... we·u match them against the Kenlc beauty of any 
gotfcourse homeslte in the land . 

Nothing creates a more beautiful hOme scape than a gott' 
course environment as naturally blessed as Bull Vlllley. our 
slngle•famlly homesltes are laid out to maximize every pint. 
pond and Slope, 

The choice sites. backing the challenglng course. wlll i,o 
qulcldy. Make your appointment for a tour today. Even lfyou\<e 
never played to the applause of the thundering surf at Pebble 
Beach,.)'OIJ ought to see Bull I/alley. Call Tom Boucher at 312· 
2.55· 1339 or 815·338·9644. 

B-ULL 
VALLEY 
,, II I. I'•,. I. 11 I 

~ 11203CountryClub Road. Woodstock.1111nols60098 
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